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!%elot 1Ut 1 wot tau Aor6on th,n. it woo in 1968, ri,ht it r tho olvetion. 

au• i rocall it •t 	cooly on you introduced 	to wa k:urringtoo. Wo then were down 
swoltiog J our co f. ao ;oo 7aEa., X18_' tin, for hia. 

ft-r I s, :at 	;JtAt did on 2/3 coma accroos another r000rd. 4 =reel et trio 
bottom soya it was a oeparato ea filing. 1 forgot to mail it. I don't stow rooall if it 
was in as difVeront filo or at a aeparate poiot in tier: aawe file. 

Thio trot roporto povoonal cootact aith we. 

I'm oot surd 	loitinio but 1 bolievo thk* 	bo of a Loo. 	think was 
thco-, in oon,.otio 

Tho wirginal ,,,r1f4s nr; cocist.ht with Vioseo.. this founding fothe. 

I do not not have 	to go over all the rocorda. What I've boon doing is 
reviowing A amen fraction of thoaa in which others eaprossed i;:tertat. Thure may 
be quits a bit more that i nave not coot~.. to. Those I sent yot were called to my 
attention by a r000rter. Another reporter heirs told it of at least one other seotion 
with recordo rel_tiog tu we but I've n)t taken tint to look for it. 

HOUBR asaanolus comAttee is irresponsible in its best momenta and efforts. 
I don't know whether thoy'll aet the 4200W.000 thoy've askod for. Ioe Waehiogton pap rs 
did not 	that or tAt they htd filed a report. I have nothing tu an with the 
oomAtteo. 

h.eor pot othoro who are going over these filea have developed an iotoreat in 
'dill noydon Tiffin but i laox dotails. 

At/a press cohferonoe in LO8 angeles last wok nark Luna produceu is retired at;7onc. 
naot:. Ow_ariogen, oowost Laoabov o tnelaotSer "investigative team.r :.;ven if he is 
diadalualoned with th, 	after owootioe out 25 years in it I find myself wondering 
about an ooent who has 11,L; ro.tireoent anl would alif;n ht_self with -line. Know anything 
about hie l think ho olatmel not to havo been involved in the JFK wont. 

I itnow Plynt tried to pull aomo kind of stunt with nonry wade an I gave him sown 
Ao:.7kuo cf.:!riot wt, s oo?r0000ted as fact. But I know no more oacept that it appears henry 
was not about to bo coined. I'm spxe that whatever that bunch put on paper tried hard 
to avoid being contawinutod by reality. I'd like to see it and put it aside for 

aoohive i'r 	 ir you ocm- aooroso 8 nopy. 
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